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BROOKLYN PAGE.HELD A BOY'S FOOT IN A FIRE--
;

). -

Until It Was Almost Burned
Away to the Bone.

Xbo Barbarous Act Clinrged Agnlnit
u Brooklyn Itnllnn.

James llablse, alias Chant leo rasnuille,
wai arraigned bclorn Judge Connelly,

in tho second Dlurltt Pollco Court, llronklj n,
charged with the commission of a dastardly
crime upon a weak aid puny boy.

It Is alleged that upon Ma) 31 tho accused,
rtio was burning rubblBh on the ash dump at

tte corner ot Liberty and Christopher
aienues, becamo Incensed at several boys

irno were playing In tho nolirhboNiood and
grabbing one of them, a child ol twelc, tore
CI his shoe and stocking and forced his naked
loot Into the tire, n hero ho held ltuutllthu
Umb was shockingly burned.

Tlie victim, George Gordon, undersized In

rears and of trail build, resides with his pa.

renins' 133 Liberty avenue. An Etinimi
Worid reporter called there to-d- and v. as
rrtscnt while the little sufferer w as heroi-

cally submitting tu having Ms wounds
dressed.

When the bandages were removed a sicken. '

lng sight met the repoiters view. Kor a
mace of over a foot the leg and unklevtas
Horribly blackened and turned andrwolien,
to mice its natural size, while In places the
Been had fallen off, exposing the bone.

llic boy, who shows in nls wan face the
traces of the terrible suturing endured, told
the reportir bis story ot the brutal crime i

The man who burned me," he said, digs
on the an dump and swears at the boys, and '

Oilrei us away when we go near the place.
A week ago last Tuesday 1 was playing on

tne dump with several toys, when tho man
iprang at us. 'ihe others were irtghtened '

and ran awa, but I stood and cm led him
a guinea.' .lie grabbed mo and hit me, and
then pulled off no shoo and stocklngandheld
as loot in tho lire until 1 fainted.

"llien he ran away, some strango men
found me and carried me home."

Dr. Ml ler, In attendance on the child, says
It will be a month at least boforo the terrible

Gunds will be sufllclenlly Lealed to permit
of his leaving bis bed.

Idward l. oordon. tho boy's father, who
tolas a responsible position in a large com-

mission house In Now ork Uty, succeeded
last Bight, with the assistance of Deti ctivo
Dob hortwrlghl, of the ocvenicenth l'rcclnct,
la tastenlng tho guilt on l'oRqunlle, who was
arrested at a late hour at his home on tho
corner of Kltonst.eet and Oieuruore avenue,
w.ben brought before George the little victim
posltlvel) identified him as his assailant.

Vthm Pasquaile was arraigned ho pre
lented a repulsive appcarnnce. of Mvaitby
complexion and brutal countermine, with a
beard of three days growth and wolrtsli, rov.
lMCJis, his aspect was sinister.

Through an interpreter he pleaded not
guilty to the charge, and was committal to
Raymond street pending such lime as the boy
Kill be able to appear against htm.

Ills counsel, (ieutge II. Alexander, one of
Brooklyn's best criminal lawyers, offered
bill, whli h .ludgo Connelly promptly and
emphatically mused, asserting that tho
Lrlnousness of the crime deuiundd thst the
accused by held until the matter could be
full) investigated.

MR. COLLARD'S QUEER STORY.

Be Soya He Is a Comstock Agont
and Was Picked Up Drunk.

John It. Collard, of 45.' Unl n street, llrook-D- d,

who claims to bo an agent of Anthony
Comstock's Seclet) for the Prevention of Ice,
and John Thompson, who refused to tell
where he lived, wero prisoners this morning
le ore Justice .McMahon at the Tombs coqrt.

'

The pilr were arrested lato on Wcdneday
tight by Policeman I'ctlgan, of tho Elizabeth
meet station, at the corner Qt Canal and Him
itreets Lollard, at the time, was drunk and
complained that Thompson had attempted to
iieai lilt gold watch and chain. Ihetlme-iir- u

wus In a latteiod state. He told l'otl-ta- n

til it he had tnet 'Ilinmpson In tho City
lull Park, and spoke lntobciently about
"Vnrck out drops "
eohardheldln his band tho fragments of

a small .lass vial w hlch he said had contained

Petlgnii arrested the men. expecting this
morning in feiure a. connected sior).
A chinge. however, had come over Collard,
and lit cr bis nap in thi station, he
did not beem anxious that the true story of
tlia eisc should become known. Her told
Justice McMahin that he did not think that
Thompson had attempted to rob him, was
silent about the "knock out" drops. He
confessed that he was drunk.

He was flnd J, and '1 hompson, whose real
tame Is said to be ltyan. was dlscbargi d.

SUES FOR THE LOSS OF AN ARM.

It Was Torn Out by Machinery and
Ho Asks .850,000 Damages.

Julge osborn and a jury In the City Court,
Brooklyn, y are bearing the suit ot John
Ryan, as guardian of Joseph E. Walnwrlght,
against the II. II. Johns Manufacturing Corn-pa-

to recover t&O.OUO damages lor personal
In.u Irs

Vt alnwrlght was seventeen ) ears old, when
on Nor. H ihun he was employed by the

dompany. On that dato his arm was
caught in tho machinery and torn out. The
case Has heard Dy Judge Clement several
months ago and was dismissed because ot
undent cause ot action was not shown,
lae decision was reversed by the General
Itrm and a now trial ordered.

PARK PLACE HORROR RECALLED.

llsbler & Maas Brinsr Suit to
81,000 Insurance.

The Park place disaster, by which so many
parsons lost their lives, was recalled this
Burning by the trial of a suit to recover

before Justice Clement in the City
lojrt, llrooklyn.

Uebler .t Maass occupied nn entire floor In
He buildings extending from 78 to 08 Park
Place, on ug. !il last, the building wasne-r'ije- d

Lleblcri Maass had their property
toured In the Milwaukee Mechanics.' insu-"M- e

Company for 1,000.
.Joe Company refused to pay on tho ground

u the uullding fell In beforo the lire
Ujrted, nndlhal there was a thoty rendering It sold It the insured lu

policies in other companies cover-"Hu- e

same propert.' I he Insurance Com--

claims that Uebler A Maais held other
Kton for 4 --,00.

decision has not yet been reached.
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A. Brill Co.
6ti) Ave., bet. 41 st & 42d Stj.

FANCr DRT GOODS AND SHOES

Friday & SatCirday
LADIES FINE WHITE

CaoVaS Oxfords
Kid Tint and Trimmings Frtnch 5 1 C O
and Ltathtr Httls. valut $2, at I 17 O
SPECIAL VALUE IN

P. N. S(in)h)cr
Corsets "c.at Oy
WOO YARDS SCOTCH

SditiQg g"c
FlaoDI "" J
2000 YARDS MANCHESTER -
PorjgecS 1 I

Vuv deslgnt, mint 73c. et

Wt have purchased the balance of a
Manufacturer'! Stock of

Blazer SCiits
Comprising Tricots, all colors; Ladlts' Cloth, Bed-
ford Cords Fine Import- -
ed Serges and Flannels $ Iffa ffIntan. grays modes blue IB 9i WL JL
and black, and will sell && A llall at the uniform price --etp' M

Worth from test to 110.00.

Also, to introduce our new Trunk and Ba$
Department we offer a lot of

Cab if TrCiQks
Strongly made, cote red with duck cama$;
bound with iron hard wood Mints and cleats,
Iron corners and clamps; leather handles,

28'lnth. h.

h,

$3-3-
0, S3.4I.

725 nl 72? 6tb Ave.
BELOW 3d STRCCT i

Our other store, 317 6th Art.
OPEN SATLRDAY EVENINGS.

Boys9 Suits.
" 1 he Slro7ig Suit'

is all wool made in the best
manner, pants with double seat
and knees.

Price $4.J5
(vwth extra pair of pants $5 75.)

Wash Suits, Straw Hats,
Rlouse and Shirt Waists,
Blazers and Caps to match.

Lord& Taylor
Broadway & 20th St.

V

B.ALTMANS.CO. I
Will offer Fri-- -

. H
day, June 10, and Saturday, i H
UNTIL NCON, rM
WHEN STORE CLOSES, ' H

PARASOLS,
! I

Special Values. jH
82-inc- h assorted Fancy $Tr 95 'Hand Coachings, t o 11

formerly $12.00 to 18.00. . ''H
teLH

32-inc- h assorted Fancy 3J 45 j.H
and Coachings, O Vl

formerly 95.60. ''eLW

An addttional lot 22-inc- k: ?--

assorted colors, Gros Grains, f.1
with covers,

$2.25. I
! :A

And in ''

Boys' Clothing 1
Dept. " ' j( tH

Cheviot Suits 4--m 5 ' 'fl
.Striped Flannel Sailor fy OS"" B B

Suits yQJ HJ h

B IH
Washable Sailor Suits A Jjl

of Imported Striped I qi, B TB
Mn.cnals PaOD B :M

Shirt Waists I --m
Laundered 58c. 'Mm 6B
Cheviot 55c. m fl
Outing flannel 47c. B' H

18lli St., 19tfi St. and 6th Ave. 1 1
(18th St. Station Elevated Road.) Sfl ::H

B
eB! B

BROOKLYN'S HIVEH HTSTEHT.

-

Did This'.Woman Fall, or Was Sho

Pushed from a Pier ?

Two Men Salt! (o Hmvb Run Away
Wlien She Screamed.

rollce capt. ot the lower Fulton
street pollco station, llrooklyn, has a mys-
tery to bo solved. A young woman was
drowned earl) this morning off the foot of
Hudson aicnue, and a story bos been clrcu-- l
laled that two men were seen running from
the pier there Just before tho woman was

struggling in tho water. The woman's
boly is now ol the Brooklyn Morgue, it had
not been Iduitired up to neon.

The unknown victim was teen going
towards tho pier at the foot of Hudson avi-nu- e

at midnight. A few minutes later 1'hlllp
cosgrove, a watchman along the ilier front,
beard a tcrcam, and upon running out to the
strlngpleto he saw a woman strugjllng In
the water. Th;re were several persons on
tho pier, but the) made no attempt to rescue

'her.
cosgrovo ran to a nearb; and

tecurcd i rope. When he reached tho pier
again the woman had disappeared l'ndti- -
man Donton heard of the case shortly after- - '

wards and he reported It to the station-hous- e

Capt. Kason started out with Detective
Kcarne) , Sergt. llarkncss and several officers
to make an lmeiiigatlou. Nobody on the
pier admitted Pawng teen thewomunwheu
she mtered tho water Capt. ji.aioa tound
Mrs Mnllied Hergen and Mrs. Mary Hums,

ho llvu at ins. John street.
"We were the nrst to get to the pier alter

tho woman tell In," said Vrs. Dergcu. Mrs.
burns and 1 attended a wake In Hudson
avenuo near John streei, and at midnight wo
went down to tne Kldiwalk tu get a bn atli of
air. hlle standing thirea joung woman
mine down tne stuet uuu passing us, walked
down to the dock.

' ' Phot s queer,' I said, and my friend and
I went down to tho dock too. c saw

there, and up n looking Into the river
saw a woman about twenty net from shore.
Then I sere lined fur help."

Uotb nuuieu were positive that nobody left
the dock after the unknown woman passed
along the Htrlngnlecc.

Another woman, whose nnmo tho police dll
nolootuln, declared that she had sieu two
men run from the pier w hen tho woman first
screamed.

'1 be police sccurod a boat and began grap-
pling for the bod), policeman Murray louud
it hi 4 o cluck this morning, stuck head fore-
most In a bed of mud.

1 hu woman wui aoout 5 feet two inches In
helgiit. sue w as rather goud looking, though
u it pretl), and appeared to bo about

Hi r ban was bruwn and sho
wore adi ess of brown material with a nui-ro- w

velvet stripe running tbrouchlt, knitted
underskirt, bruwn corst ts. back stockings
and low shoes, on the third linger of her leit
llano wus a wedolng-rln- g uiul a small
peurl ring 'ihcre was nothing In her pockets
except an empt) pooketbiok.

i.iipt. 1. isou ho it almost certain that
the woman was cither a bU clue or mat In r
death was accidental.

BOB FORD SHOT DEAD.

Josso James's Slayer Dies at Croede
" with His Boots On."

iRrEClAL TO THE EVENipa WORLD 1

CREEDr, Col , June 0. Dob lord, the slayer
of Jesse James, has himself "died with his
boots on.' Ho w as shot and killed by Deputy
Sheriff Kelly In Fords dance -- lull )estcrday
Httcrnoon. Kelly and Ford had a quarrel In
Pueblo In February last, and has
existed between the two men tlnce.

Yostcrday afternoon Kelly was standing In
tho doorway ot Fords Hall when an unknown
man was seen to hand him a double-bar- n lied
shotgun, after which Kelly stepped Inside the
hall ana lallcd Ford, who was about live icet
awu).

lord turned round, at tho same time reach- -
lng for his blp pocket. Kelly raised his gun '

and fired a load of buckshot full in Ford's
neck, killing blmlnstantl). Kell) gave him-
self up andreiused to talk.

THE MAYOR'S "SURE THING."

All tho City Hall Backed " Integrity, "
Hence the Oloom.

There was gloom deeper than that caused
by the weather among tut Tamman) politi-
cians arounl the Uty Hall this morning
becau-- e Integrity lest the Mxtn race at

' Morris l'ark ) csterdiy. All the officials, from
Mayor Oram down, It Is said, backed the
horse heavily, expecting to mako their ex-p-

es to tho Chicago Convention on the
rate, and the horse lost.

'Ihe tip nn given that Integrity was a
sure winner. 1 lie continence of his backers
was doublid, and so were their bets, It Is
added, when the) nero tod that Fred Tarn!
one of the best jucke) son the track, had been
espc da i) i nguged tu ride ilo racer.

Thu tulnter was considered all tho more
valuable as Integilty belongs to Far Com-
missioner Natuau Strauss mable, and all the
politicians are In touch with commissioner
uti aus or ihoso near htm

Integrity was a sore disappointment, how-c- v

er. He came In third, i ar and '1 artar first,
and Hiram tecond, leaving blm in the dis-
tance, lherirwas a wail of woe then Horn
the politicians.

Integrity Is a chestnut colt by 61r Modred
ont of lllrondelle. Major Grant's name Is
irequentl) mentioned In connection; with
the ownership of the hordes in Commls doner
Straus's stable. The Mayor takes a deep In-

terest In the successor the horses, uud is a
dall) attendant at the races now.

DEATHS IN BROOKLYN.

The following Is the official list containing
the name ot ecry person in llrooklyn over
ten years old whose death was reported to
tho Department of Health yesterday

Catharine Brahman. 41, Ho TO PaUSo n,
IlRinoET Calbky. 46, No. 'iu I!jrl4on aia
William Lahkv, SJ. No 7Vie-t- .
Aviie Ci rtin, Jo, tu llrliU It,
CATHARINr KLLERHAHST, JO, MethodUt KpU- -

COpil ltOpiUl.
Mart Fabbo, 55, o 340 North 5th at.

' (JiUitEila. tEUiiARA,4J.tp. lu Cumberland at.,
laboier houitupaliu liiaoltal

Iuomas 11TZBIMM0N3, 4U, .so. 17 Hadiou arfi t
latMirrr

LI eh I R r. 37, Blake, corner Siedlker ave.
Max lIuiMANH. SJ, Home lortheAseJ, I.lttle

filmier, ot tne Poor
LIMA I.AM1IR, 41, No OS Graham eve
aki Jane Mahbhali. JC. .So. 174 dJlhtt
Kebharu Morse. 4a, u iv Oranu are.,

laborer
McCtJTCHEOH, 74, o lid lie

Bi innrT MrliAi ouli, 74, Mi DJ7 Dean at.
MICHAEL ULWELr, 4S, Au 4U2 Chauuieyat.;

Amr O'Hocre, 30, NX (14 Proepect it
IlEINERT, SH, Ao 741 fUlton at

William J Hherwood, 'JO, Mo. J IS Hoeblinx
" m'arv ELLEt S El. 37, No 131 Ellery .

William ftEwioi btrono, 3J, o 474
lawrer ..,.,

UnAoown niau, about 30, Hook,

Events Ahoad in Brooklyn.
ItntertalDment and reception of the puplte of the

prlmarir department 01 bum ol No V rndar after-
noon.

Annual election of the Young I'eople'e Daptlat
Union at btrooa Plaoe Baptlat CDuron

There will be an entertainment and atrawberrr
faitltal alven b the Idiee' Aid hocley of the
lluihwlck Avenue Baptlat Churtn, corner VTelrfleld
atreet, tbiaeveulna,

A epeclal raeetine ot three Intereated In hs'lnr
Jamalee avenue Improved under tne new law will
te held at fiautner'e Union hall, comer of
Jamaica avenue and Vermont atreet. ht at s
o'clock

The annual eiouralon of Naaeau fAde, No 3 I,
and Ollee Brauch llebekah Lodae, No 19,1 O O

f , toCold bprmt (Iroee taku l lace on June 2J.
Iheateamer I'ar (Juern and the barge ll

leave Bridge dock at 8 30 a. m , and
bouth t itth eireet dooi at ') a. h.

An tllnatratlon of tbe e dietrlct achool
will be glten under tne aueplcea of fcpwortn
lague Chapter A.S89 at Iteunlon Hell.

atenue and Broadway, thle and Friday

The Rev. Pr. Charlee Hall will deliTer an
dreaa tothe gradaalee e D rleler Initltue tu niint

Boodywlll confer the diploma. One
will be held U aiemorlal PraibjterUn

Obuich at a r. At.

WIDOW KLINE'S JOHHIL

Ho Was a Nice Littlo Fellow, but
He Foolod Her.

iror lie Ouve Her Ruin and Took
Her Dliincnil Kins.

Mrs Jtcoblna Kline, t wl low, forty-eigh- t,

but still frisk), this morning applied to
Justice lljuo In tbe Duller btreel l'ullco
Court, Brooklyn, for a warrant loi tho arrest
of a )oung man, known to her ont) as,
" Uttlejohii," an KngiUhmau, who a wrok
ago took a diamond ring, allied at ".',, Irom
the widows finger and has been out of sight
cter since.

Mrs. Mine, who lives at t)U fourth avenue,
told Jiif tlcc righc that "Little John" brought
her two bottles of rum as a present and wbllo
they were simpllnz the liquor the young
gentleman so gained her Confidence that she
allotted him to take tho glittering bauble
from her linger to see If It would fit him.

John then made an excuse to leave tbo
room, an J, as he failed to como back, Mrs.
Kline realized tuat her confidence had been
misplaced.

This Is not the Crst time tho widow iins
been Impose! upon, she says. A lew da)s
ago she went to a diug storo on Fourth
avenue and asked for something to relieve a
stoppage in her right nostril.

i lie L.ork, alio bald, told her to throw her
head back, whereupon he Inserted Ihe tube of
a sellzer-wa- tf r buttle In her uijuth and
pressed the button with a result more taslly
imairlued thau described.

As sue cuuld not give tbe clerk's name or
the location of the store Justice llghe re-
fused to gle her a warrant.

THREW ACID IN A CHILD'S FACE.

Bootblack Molll Held for Malicious
Asnault on a Newsboy.

Giuseppe Malll, a bootblack with a stand at
Thirty-sixt- h street and Mutb avenuo, was
remanded for examination In Jefferson Mar-- V

ket court this morning, charged with ma-
liciously throwing muriatic acid into tho taco
of James Joseph White, a nine-- ) ear-ol- d

newsboy.
Malll Is a swarlhy-vlsige- under-stze-d

Itiillau twent)-tlv- e years old. Yesterday ho
had been drinking to a considerable extent,
and a number of mlschlevoui bo)s took ad-
vantage ot his condition to plague him. He
becani" enraged and gave ehasc, but the boys
escaped around n curlier.

In tulluwlng them he came up with tbe
iMtltu ho), who wus standing on the side-
walk wl ha bundle of tuners under cine nrm.
V hen directly opposite the lad Malll diew a
pint llask oin his poeket and threw a liquid
in WhUe's fuce and neck.

Will to bu earned with pain. A passerby
toikthe boy Into a drug Hore, where sooth-
ing lotion was applied Later ho was treated
b) an ambulance surgeon from Hi. Mncem's
llotpltil Iheio lsoiuy one slight scar on tho
buy's face this morning, but his neck Is badly
burned.

Malll was arrested Dy Patrolman McCnf-fre- ).

Ho gave his address at the Weal
Inirty-sevcnt- h stree station as JUi Broome
street.

White U an orphan, and resides with bis
grandmother at 41U West Uwcntlcth street.

A NICE WAY TO WEALTH.

Suing; the City for Some of Its Stored
Treasure.

Frances McCartln, who was Injured by tho
tall of uu Iron railing In Clt) Hull Tark on
last ?"ew Year's eve, has sued tho city for
$10,000 damages.

Bridget Collier, who slipped anl fell on the
Bide. walk In front ot 30J West 'thirteenth,
street, has also begun suit for (10,000.

(,eo. T. McLonulek sustained personal In-

juries on account of the city's negligence In
not keeping a sidewalk repaired, bo alleges,
an ill is filed a mini for tJO.OOO oamages
with Comptroller M)era.

Thomas L. Butler has filed a claim for 4 a
day lor salar) as Inspector of masour) on the
new acqueduct from Nov. 2U, mas, to Jan.
JH, 1RMU.

Oeorge Ballard asks for (1,7.14 salary as
doek builder irom bept. U. IH'ju, to date, and

W'a ker his presented a claim foriharlesb. as Janitor of the lenth District
couru

THIS CASE IS MIXED.

A Livery Dealer Arrested on a
Charge of Larceny.

In the Lee Avenue rollce ciurt, llllams-bur- g.

this morning, Edward Wollf, of Woltf
llrother, livery dealers on North beventh
street near Hrlggi street, was charged with
grand larceny by Mrs. Allen Hart,. 108 Brook,
lyn avenue. Y arrants had been lssuod for
the an est or his brothers, Jules and Armand,
but the) art at picsent absent from the city.

Mrs. Hart claims that tbe firm seized a '

wagon and harness, nam of horses and a
truek be onginj to her.

1 he deiendant claims I hat the firm hold a
chattel mortgage, exe;uted by her son.

Mis. Hurt maintains that her son bad no
right to sign the mortgage.

.Now tbe nrm threaten to bring proceed-
ings against all those concerned in effecting
their nrresu 'lhu case was adjourned fur
examtuatlou.

DRUNK WHEN HE SOLD.

Leahy Now Refuses to Give Up His
Houses for $15,000.

Testimony was heatd this morning In the
Lily court, DrookDn, In tbe suit of William
II. Urlftln against John C Leahy tu compel
the latter to carry out a contract
made last Xov ember, In which Leany

'agreed to si 11 three houses to Orlflln
lor 15,000. Leauy claims he was
drunk nt the time, while Griffin was sober.
Ho alleges that tirlflln pretended to drink,
but emptied his whlsc) on tho floor. Ihe
huuse. oie ald lo be w orth (10,000.

FATHER AND SON GO TO JAIL.

Both Are Lawyers and Were Con- -

of Dishonesty.Ivlctod J., June n. Two Hobokcn
'lawyers. Morns and Jacob llretzicld, father

and son, were sentenced to Imprisonment In

the Hudson County court of besstons
Morris Uretifcld, convlelol of embezzling

(14J from a client, having made. rcMltutlon
nreilous to trial, was sentenced to rhe da) a
In Ihe count) Jail.

Jacob ilretzteld, the son who narriwl)
being convicted of conspiracy but was

c nilcted on another Indictment for petty
larcem in retaining the inone) ot neliem,
was sentenced to turee months In the tinake
Hill I'enUemlar).

Judgo Lipplncott said the Court was going
to send Hits matter to tuebupreme court for
the purpo e of hating them dlsoarred irom
practice.

I AMONG THE WHEELMEN.

Tbe Hodeon Countr Wheelmen will hold a road
run th laet of June

Iheftmthllrooklrn Wheelmen are approaching
the ir meinbcrtblp limit

Tbe Montauk Wheelmen wilt hold an outing dur- -
ngjuly.

The lAng IiUnd Wheelmen will be represented
at tne Htate meet, Buffalo, June 18.

I Tba Araltr Wheelmen, onder Capt. Hawihunl,
are In a proaperouacooditljn,

Acorn Wheelmen have made eereret valuableITne to their memhere recently,

WHITE-CAPPI- NG NEWSBOYS.

Tho Operation Ploasant to tho
Army of Small Morohants.

It Whs "The Kvenlns World's"
Trent mill 1,200 Cups Wero

(liven Awny.

Tho fact that the ncwsbo)s ot New York,
llrooklvn nnd .lerney clt) nro ueirly all
wearing mat new white duck cnpi has ex-

cited some curlosll) on the part of tho puollc,
to know Just wheie the) got them and why
the) nrc all junt alike.

"Ills Is ar present irom dcr Kvgtis' Wori',"
was the rcpl) proiidU made by a small urchin
onraikltow this morning to a pasier-b- )
w bo asked w here ho got his rap

rnocn ot nn mw car.
Tho presentatlou of the caps, which was of

necessity of a somen hut Informal character,
was made ) esterdii) afternoon In TiiEEvrNtn
Woiuu deliver) -- mom when tbo joungsters
obtained the different editions of tho paper,
and their shouts of delight caused pedestrians
on tranktort street to Imagine that n lllalne
boom had broken loose In tho neighborhood.

Ihe caps are not only nea' and
hindsoine, but serviceab e as well
They nrc ttrongl) made of wblto duck

'of a light qualm, which unites
durability with eoolness and comfort. On
the front of the crown, oter the lsor, are
the words "Memso Would" In handscmo
letters.

In some in) etorlous manner, known only to
themselves, the ubiquitous little news-vende-

bad obtained an Inkling ot what was
coming, anl several ball clubs wero promptly,
organized on I ho curbstono outsldo during
the wait for papprs.

Tho proceedings were onllvcned by the re-

marks of " Dinner," a n oracle on
the merits of previous Kvenimi World
spreads for newsb0)8, who harangued the
assemblage is follows:

"bay, tellers, 1'vo seen 'em and they're
dandles. by, do hew Yorks' caps ain't In It
w id 'em, and dey'll do us bully for uniforms."

hen the doors opened tho bo) s swarmed In
In droves and completely tilled tbe famous
maze or circular walk through which they
pass to get their papers. The Ingenious con-

struction of tbe mare prevented a riot, but
the high spirits of tho boys could not bo re-

pressed, and their shouts could be heard two
blocks away.

"hwipesy, Jr.," wa, as usual, In the van.
' Siy, boss," he shouted, "gimme ahunderd

extras an' a cap "

Similar orders and requests wero received
from " Hrocky," ' Snowball," Young Tug
Wilson," " Moxle," Pnddy the Whlstkr,"
" Dogo Jlmni)," "snake Mulligan," "Skinny,"
" Honey," Kat," " Lamey," Humpty " and

ther celetrated Eldewalk merchants whose
surnames have been forgotten In tbe pressure
ot business.

Not a toy was slighted. E ery one secured
a cap, and once outside tho youthful v enders
by vociferous and unanimous acclamation
adopted a preamble and resolution worded as
follow s

" Hooray rer do Etemi' WoridI It's de
boss paper, an' don't )cr fergct It I"

The newsboys uptown, In llrooklyn, Jersoy
City and tbo smaller towns on Long
Island and;New Jerbcy avcre not forgotten.
The delivery wagons on all routes
carried Evkmno World caps, which were Im-

partially distributed to the boys at all stop-
ping places

on the east side tho boys secured caps at
cooper Union and Union bquare, and at
Twcnt) third, Forty-secon- d and One Hun-dre- d

and Twent)-flft- h streots and Third
avenue. On the west s do dis-
tributions were made at Canal and
Varlck streets, Carmine and lUeccker,
Jefferson Market, Fourteenth, Twont) third
and l'ort) second streets nnd Sixth avenue,
and Tblrty-fourt- Fony-secon- d, I lfty.nlnth
and Mne)-secon- d streets and Mnih avenue,
besides man) other Intertnedlito points.

In many Instances, especially downtown,
the caps were absolute necessities, not to say
luxuries, loi more than one youngster could
boast little more (bin the rim or part of thu
cruwnof whit was once a hat orcap. 0er
1,'JOU caps were distributed among tho little
newsmen.

m ei

THEREYNALMEM0R1ALCHURCH.

Archbishop Corrlum Consecrates a
Uandeome Edifice at White Plains.

Irrrrur o twt rvicwtwn wotr n,
ill z l'LAiss. June 0 The new Church of

St. John, erected by Mrs. Jules lleynal, of New
York, as a memorial for her husband and
son, was consecrated this morning by Arch-
bishop Coirlgan, assisted by Mcar-Ocner-

Farle). Iter. William II lole, pastor ot the
parish, and Iter, Daniel J. teehan, assistant
rector.

IlMiops JMcNIerny and Conroy and 100
prltsiN were prise lit nnd ltev. Dr. Iliaun, of
Sew torK, preached the sermon, the music
jelng In charge of I'aoio i.lorza organist or
l)r llraiiirsciiurch, St. Agmss. The church
cot (l'.'S.ouo aud Is a handsome edifice.

Gets $1,600 for the Loss of a Bon.
A Jury In the Supreme Court, Brooklyn, this

morning returned a verdict for tl.500 In favor
of Adam Krey, who sued Max Scnltssner for
("i.ooo tor the death of his son The boy was
struck on the head and killed by an elevator
In the defendant's building.

Three Stables Durned.
larrriAL to tiie ivxhiko world.I

WmrrsTONE, L. I., June n. Fire broke out
In the stables ot Israel J. Merrltt, jr., this
morning and communicated to tbo stables ot
Simon rotes and J. C. Wilton. Tbe three
buildings were destro) ed. Loss (1 0,000.

MR. IHE WRITES A NOTE.

Asks "Tho World" to Deny that
Nevins-Ii9tte- rs Story.

Hasn't Paid 005,000 or Any Other
fan in to Suppress Them.

ninlne has nuthorlrcd a
WoKtn repertcr to publish a statement over
Mr. iilalne s signature den) lng the report
that (tis.ooo or any other sum of money had
been paid lor tl e return ot tho

correspondence.
Here Is the statement!

Uoston, Wedncsdsv Evening,!
Junes, ISO.'.

Tu a rtHfor of fA WorM
W til you please state In your columns that

It Is utterly false that I or any one for me, or
In my name, ever paid or offered to pay Mar)
Nevlns-lllaln- e, or any one for her, one cent or
any other sum tor any alleged letters that she
holds.

1 bavo never heard ot the subject directly
or Indirectly except In the newspapers,

JamebO. IIlaive.
The Interview In which Mr. lllalne author-

ized Ini W ori d reporter to make tho forego-
ing statement public took dace last night at
the Brunswick Hotel In Boston. The

and Mrs. nialne were together, and
both remained perfectly Inpasslre whon told
by the reporter tUat a despatch from
Washington bad bocn published In the
Boston papers yesterday, charging Mr.
lllalne with having purchased from Marie
Nevlns-Itlaln- e the letters In question for
(O'i.ouo, ot which 111), 000 had been

by Itlchard u. Kerens, ot Missouri
and tho balance by fire other Republicans,
who gave(lo,000 each.

Mr. lllalne read tho despatch and then
handed It to his wtfo, who also carefully
perused It. Neither was moved to any dls-pi-

of feeling, although both declared the
story to be wholly lalse. Mr. Blaine there-
upon wrote the above statement for publica-
tion in The World.

MR. BLAINE DENIES AGAIN.

An Alleged Interview rtooardlnir tho
Cablnot Trouble Denounced.

ifrrriT to tnr rvFwiwa wnn i

Bostos, Juno 0 An alleged Interview
with Mr. Blaine appeared In a
Boston paper this morning, In which
tho was quoted as a)Ing
among other things that tho public must
look to Mr. Harrison to find out what the
difficulty In tho Cabinet really was.

An Evenino Worid leporter asked Mr.
lllalne this morning It be had rcud tbe Inter-
views.

" I never rend disagreeable things about
myself," responded the man from Maine,
" and If you saw it in tho paper referred to It
w s undoubtedly disagreeable."

Theteporter gave a copy of tho article lo
Mr. Blaine. Letoro be read It Mr. Blaine

, said, "I have talked with no reporters ex.
cent Tng World reporter, to whom 1 gave
my letter last night. Any Interview other
than that Is false."

Mr. Blaine read the alleged Interview.
"It Is untrue from beginning to end," raid

he. "I have nover once talked with
any man from tbe Boston paper. The
article proves Us falsity. It says I
was dressed In a steel-gra- y bull, w hereas the
only suit I have worn since 1 left W asblngton
Is the black I have on now.

" I did not even see this man. Every word
stated in that Interview Is false. Thu
reporter lied. Just as did a reporter
at Washington recently, who published
something which ho claimed Mrs lllalne and
I said. I branded that Interview, as 1 brvnd
this one, as a deliberate lie and a forgery."

" Supposing the reporter had seen you and
asked tbe questions suggested, what would
vou have said?" asked tbe reporter.

"Well." addod Mr. Blaine with a smile,
" you will have to excuse me Irom
answering any Questions. I am a
hard man to be Interviewed, whon
I bare nothing to say, and Just at present I
have nothing to say. I probably shall remain
In Boston another day."

BROADWAY AND THE "L."

Property Owners Protest Against
Condemnation Proceedings.

About a hundred residents and property
owners on Broadwa), Brooklyn, organl ed
last night In tbe office ot s. Williams, on
Broadway, near Ho Hey street, to protest
against tbe presumed action ot the Elcva'ed
Railroad In having condemnation proceedings
begun against their property.

These property owners havo been served
with notices In condemnation proceedings
and are tearful that the road intends building
tour tracks the entire length ot Broadway.
iiAttbe meeting list night Adam Su)dam
presided and.deorge II. Woodworth acted as

'secretary. A number ot lirooklynlies, who
worked for the passage ot tho Bridge bill,
were present to asslit in the fight against the
Itallroad Company.

it w as agreed to engage counsel and organ-
ize tho property-holder-

A MAN IN FLAMES.

Leonard Wolff Buns Into tbe Street
with His Clothes on Firn.

At ten o'clock last evening an alarm ot nro
was sent In trom tbe Travis Varnish Works
on Klugsland avenue, near Meserolo avenue,
Williamsburg. Mmultaneously with the
alarm rt fire a man ran down the avenue en-

veloped In names and fell In tbe middle ot the
street.

The man was Leonard Wolff, twenty-thre- e,

of S3 Diamond street. few minutes before
a pot of varnish had fallen on him and tvken
nre. He was sent to the hastern District
Hospital and will In all probability die.

Sherwood Had Heart Disease.
The autopsy on the body of William J.

Sherwood, stenographer, twenty-fou- r, who
was fouDd dead in Mrs. Ida J. Ileus's

'.'28 lloebllng street, Williamsburg,
onTtiisda) night, shows death to havo been
due to heart disease.

Two Aired Shoplifters Sentenced.
Mien Murphy, sixty-fiv- and Annie Grit-n-

seventy.two, n shoplifters,
were each given six months In the peniten-
tiary by Justice tloettlug In the Lee Avenue
lollcc court, Williamsburg, this morning.

Little Katie's rtody Identified.
The body ot Katie Htckey.tbe seven.year-ol- d

child, who was dtowned last Sunday evening
at the foot of North First street, Williams-
burg, has been found at the (oot ot Forty-secon- d

street. New York, by Expressman
Flynn, of 101 Oliver street. It was Identtned

by Mrs. Annie Kelly, ot till First
avenue.

Engineers Will Compete.
secretary Campbell announces

that a competitive examination will be held
In a few days tor the position ot Chief Engi-
neer for tne new police boat now being con-
structed tor Brooklyn.

CITIES FULL OF HORRORS.

A Roliof Committoeman's Talo
of tho Oil Crook Desolation.

Crazed WITo Walllns for a Dead
Ilusbnml Tho Kellef Kuntl.

MpnrtJTrn ene. I

rimnt-Rn- , June t In speaking of his visit
to the oil regions ltudolpn Illankcnburg, of
thu Philadelphia Hello! Committee, before
leaving for uninn sal I

"Oraphlc as vro tho correspondents, their
nowlng words fairly anrn with correctne-,s- ,

liao the melancholy picture Incomplete.
The desolation an itusMlle Is greater than
at oil tit), although tho oil tit) wreck Is
complete Ihe dlvtreas there Is widespread.

"Hundreds of women and children are suf-
fering tor the necessaries of life. Numbed
and dulled b) their overwhelming mis-

fortune, they seem unable to tell tbo
sad story ot their woes. Tho dead
and dying seem to thorn as

pictures and the unhappy living,
pricked to the marrow by their own suffering
are oblivious to tho mlseryot tnelr fellows and
even yet they do not appreciate tho enormity
of the calamity that has overtaken them.

"At Oil Clt) I saw womon wearing the
weeds of widows wandering almlcul) through
tho ruined section of that city. They seemed
lo be going nowhere In particular.
Their blanched fates, expressionless as
marble, told In a mutely eloquent
way tho suffering that was consuming them.
I attempted to talk with some of thoso un-

happy women, but could get ftom them no
Information. Their o)cs, from which no
tears had drained, were burning In their
sockets, and all seemed paralyzod with grief.

One woman sat on tho charred and black-enc- d

ruins of her former home. Her hut-ban-

In bis efforts to save hH fatnll),
bad perished, and his remains have
not )ct been found With her little
boy, probably lour )cars old, this
woman sat looking Into the ruins. I pon her
knee she held her little sou. When I ap-

proached she was humming Intoherintl)
homo childish lullab). bhe showed no

weeping She seemed tu look long.
Ingly Into space like a frlghtcnoa doe.

" While she caressed her little one her body
swayed bne'e and forth 1 1 constant time with
her dolclul song. I baa to speak to her
twlco beforo Bho noticed mo Then Bhe
said sho was waiting for her hu --

band From a workman near b)
1 learned that her busbind had been Inst In
the flojd Ibn expression ot that poor
woman's taco seems to be standing cut be-

fore me now. It was Intensely painful. It
wasdlstresMngl) sid."

Tho contributions to the genral tund for
the relief of the sufferers In tho oil country
have reached (13,000 In this city and (V,oo
lu Allegheny. This morning ),."00 was tele- -

graphed to lltusvllle and t l,.10U to Oil lit).

MONEY FOR THE SUFFERERS

M. Wlllnor Sends a Clieci to " The
EvenlntT World " Tho Mayor's
Fund.

This letter was received by The LvrMvo
World y:

Tnth FtiUnv
fnoloeed rind check for (10 which kindlradd to.

the Inuil for ther.ll region eufferere
M WlLLrn, Mercbeot lailor, 74 Canal etreet.
The check was turned over to Mayor

Grants fund for the relief of the stricken
people of oil City and lltu-vlll- e, to wbl.b
contributions havi been received as follows
Preiloae'y acknowledge! ,, (fa 00
M Wlllner. i.l enio WonLli lit i 0
Idward Kearaej , 100 On
1L F Mareh . 3 00

a e.

THE DAY IN WALL STREET.

Birr Purchases Crodlteo to One of
the Vandcrbllts or Cam m nek.

Wall Street, Ihursdiy, June o The ef--
Id tot tho suspcnstinot tho new Oriental
Banx ot London w as anxlousl) awaited on this
side W hen It became known y that tbe
foreign markets were not disturbed la the
least the bulls here took courage and bought
the leading shares treel).

Northern Pacltlc preferred was the prime
faorlto and sold up a point and a halt on a
revUal of the leport that the couipan) his
placed a big block of the consolidated .s
abroad.

The heavy purchasers ot stock yesterday
by Wales A. Co. are credited to on of the
younger Vanderbilts, who has just returned
from abroad. Others claim that the sioek
fiurchased was

comracis.
tor lamuuck, wno Is taing

Tho Quotations.
Open I'leh

Alnerlcan Sneer Ret ?9 100 Heft
Americen I utton Oil . .. .iVH bvH !f?eAtch..Top. lhol Fe .1J 31 J L,

Beltlmurel llhl i ... ! HJ I'kt
Iheaapeeee A Ohio .,, W. .Jit. JiV
Chieaiatlai ltt 7VM 'V
cnie .Bnr.AUaluei HSK V1H
enuiiel auruiwe.l Ufa IK'a llG
Chle..Mll AM Pan . .. 7a IsH W
Cnlc.M AM I' oref li .( lilee 1 H
Chic. Rock la A Feu . . . 5SU -- fa; e,

cnio. A relernll lire! loon 10Je luuH
Clev.. On.. CMC A St. I. . 6M r,Se t, a,
luliene'lieeoi Hroukljn . . lllta IHH 111U
Colorado l,nl A Iron 1J 1J 3j
Del..I.ack A W ot 11V lti 13
Delaware A lluilfoo l.,tli lJ'S 1 'HtlenterA Kiu (.ranOe tiref i ("l 4 U
Die Alattieree.1 8t 1W ),
LdleonCen Uectrlo Trej lt'SV lliiie, 1U4

tl Inul e autre lustf lUitt luj
Irwal "ntral 10 '0 lu
UkeNhore 13 'W 13m U'
LouilTiileA Naenellle I te 7.J 1.'V(
Manbaltar Coneol lid H 'i 1 lH
Mleioutlfacinc 1 5.W 5W
M iatia.a lea IS IV IS
.Nat Cordlo . . 113 lll in
Net uweo itji lllja lilt, 1.1ft
ftatLeadlo 3 Vj 3fH jit,
New Jer.ey Centre) 1H 1 H UaNew Vork Central H'1 U-- ll.'i
N. Y A New Fnc anl 3l J l 3"(
N Y , f eke rri" A rt et-- il Jl JlH
N V.. I. I. A tteel prel . St fl rt
K V hu4 A Wen; It 1 1

Norlhein I aciltc , .U yi 4 .'0
Northe'n 1'eflftc pfd . 5'H SW 5ll
North Aroeruen ... t5W l&n lUt
OntanoAWett . ISiJ ln Ifl,
llr Itallwtr A Naeiia ... 7H 7I1 . 1(
rhll. A Keanln. 6V bOh bH
I en A letter!) 8 h h
4alrkeller 31. JU SU
Blcn A W P Ter T Iteo. . Sl ,, kI,
bt PaulAOrnaaa ark 't t
M rMiiitliw 4iin "H "iSotcrn l'aciac 37h J'rm 37H
Teno Loai A Iron tra H it U
In) A ntrtauN VI 23 23S .'je,
Union Pacific .. m 1 H rj

)tel . ale.ripreee St a a u
W,l,.,hpref nj m 3,lJ
VVeetern Union Teleirepn. . J t ' 9 S
Wheelma A Lakehrie .. . ,. 3(JH SI b 'H
Wneelloc A Laae brie prel 7 4 73H 7Jt,
Wli lentral ISV 151a tvt

A full aci ount ot W all street affaire wilt be
found In lux tvtvi.sj Woklus &portlug
Extra.

Just What It Is.
r et Irtdl trl)ejj )

Is there any news tiont the Supreme
Court in tho Kltipatrlck case:' asked the
Horse Editor yesterday.

".es, there Is ceosV replied the Snake
Editor.

A Change of Implement.
Veei IAe Ptlroil free Prttl. I

Twynn Barbers don't do leeching now as
they used to.

Trlplelt No, they do their blood letting
with the razor instead.

ANDERSON TOOK ONLY 51,600. 1

Pollco Now LooUlntr for Another of
Mr. Corbln's Employoes

The Guarantee Company of North America
has enlisted tho eon Ices of 'upL Byrnes
and the pollec of BrookUn, Long
Island Cliy nnd Jersey illy, ns well as
of prtiate uctcctlves to, capture Louis V. An- -
dersou, a cashier of Austin coi bin's Long

'island Lxpress Compin), at long Island
City, who Iseharged with emticzzllng Sl.UOO.

The Ouarantro Company wns Biirety on
Anderson's bond to the amount of .',500. Ho

Idlsippeirid lat Saturday. Later a pack- -
ngo of Bmall bills, nggtcgitlng 1,000
was also missed. It had teen sent by the
Chase National Bank, ot l.'i Naaiau street, to
the outli Mi o llink nt Bay Shor.', L. t., b it
neurreiehed there.

'IDelo.sot tho money was not discovered
until list night. ih n the Da) Shore Bank
Inquired o. ill" Cliaso National why the
luone) was not .cui.

Midei-o- n. wnn is thlrtv years old, Kent his
wife mill lamllt tnsweden two im nths ago
and went in l ard In a houe en Mxtu strrer,
I org Islinl i Ity. Ills la'idlal) si)s ht t ok
his truiu away about 11 o'clotk Saturday
night.

At the Guarantee Company's office. Illrroadway, it was sail mis morning lhar
nothing had Item learned of Anderson's
whereabouts but eonil lenee was exiresed
that be would bo insilured.

STRIKERS EXPECT OVERTURES.

Pnvers Think tho Qranlto Bosses
Will Sugfceist Another Conferonce,
Although no steps hate been taken by

ettherjslde towards arraogiUgtvnotber meeting
be l w ei u reprt'setitatlves ot tbe pavers and
granite tnanutacturtr for the purpose ot
effectlrgn settlement ot the strike, there Is
a feeling among the strikers that the com-

mute s frJin tho contending parties win
mo"t again In the course ot a tew days. Ihe
patirs think that tho manufacturers win
suggi st sjeh a to use.

e tiinmivst mertlllriy has not received any
answir to his letter to contractor Smith
urging that something be done towards
lunging about a compromise.

In nut) llnlahan tald the Department ot
I'utltc Wer,(s had dune all It co i.d In tho
matter.

GHERARDI'S FLAGSHIP BACK.

Voynged 10,000 Miles and Unod Her
Ch'llan Powder Up In Practice.

The cruiser Philadelphia, Admiral
Cnerardls flagship, Is anchored oft
lompklrstllle, b. I, havtng arrived al
tlals port last evening, accompanied by
tbe ism Ins. The Philadelphia leit here
Nov. ' 4 for Chill. At Montevideo she
recelted word that the difficulties with mat
lteiubile had been ainlcaily adjusted, much
to the disappointment of tne younger officers.
The ammunition on board was used up In
target practice

iheirulser travelled mire than sixteen
thiusand rales on this vo) age Merybodi
nn boaid Is In good neilth. Ihe Philadelphia
win go Into tbe dr) dock as toon as the re-

pairs to the e hlcago are completed, and the
Visuttuswili get new pneumatic valvesat
tbe S'av.ard

BEWARE OF THE DOG. fli H

"I wonder If that brute of a bulldog la HOI 'H ''el

" We must get past, because It's oar ot17 R lm

" Let us beard the lion In his den.-- SI ,B

The bulldog. ft H

It couldn't Do. mM .

(fVen lite JVev Terh Weetfy. .,,
Winks 1 hear that De Chappie tell in a fli : 1

on Proadwajr Bj $H
Uloks Impossible, no had on a ault of IHj B

English-mad- e clothes. JHfe BH

A Queatlou of Tempartvtur. Af M

BelleOeld Isn't Indiana the vrarmeit State U' !ifl
in the Union? Hi' WeA

Manchester Ob, no. VMl' lJH
Beiietieid-B- ut hasn't tt Terr Haute all Um , M

Umer fl '

m m


